
FTOTTT PAOES.

AN OLD RECIPE

TO DARKEN HAIR

SAGE TEA AND SULPHUIt TURNS
GRAY, FADED HAIR DARK

AND GLOSSY.

Almost everyone knows that Sage
Tea and Sulphur, properly com-
pounded, brings back trie natural col-
or and lustre to the hair when faded,
treaked or gray; also end dandruff,

itching icalp and atopa falling hair.
Yeara ago the only way to get this
mliture wan to make It at home,
which la mussy and troubleaome.

Nowadays we simply ask at any
drug store for "Wyeth's Bane and
Suli.hur. Comnound."- You will..... ..I.
a large bottle for about 60 cents.
Everybody uses this old, famous re
clpe, because no one can possibly tell
that you darkened your hair, as It
does It so naturally and evenly. You
dampen a sponge or soft brush with
It and draw this through your hair;
taking one small strand at a time;

y morning the gray hair disappears,
and after another application or two
your hair becomes beautifully dark,
thick and glossy and you look years
younger.
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Theatre
K

5 J. P. MEPFJINACH, Prop.

I : 1

I High-Clas- s

a
S Up-toDa- te

Motion
Pictures

5 FOR XI EX. WOMEN AND
S CHILDREN

S Program chftnget

5 Sundays, Tuesday, Thurt- -

gj dajl tad Satardajl,

I 6m Program in Todiy'i
S Papw.
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i Pastime f

Theatre
"The Home of

I Good Pictures"

E ALWAYS THE LATEST
in Photoplay :: Steady, E

5 Flickerlow Pictures :: Abco-- E

a lately No Eya Strain, E

B
A Refined and Ertertaininx E

Show for the Entire Family. E

a Next to Frtnch Restaurant E

E Changee Snndaya, Taesdaya, E

S Thundays and Saturday!. E
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b Adulta 10a Children under b
a 10 yean Sa
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3 PENDLETON'S P Q P U--

E LAR PICTURE SHOW S

1 THE
I COSY
mm

5 Where the entire family can
E enjoy a high-clas- a motion
S picture show with comfort,

Fun, Pathos Is

Scenic
Thrilling
All Properly
Mixed

5 Open Afternoon ' and Even- - S
5 iriR. Chance" Sunday, Mod- - 5
f. day, Wednesday and Friday. 3

55

1 JJext Poor to St Oeorc IIo--

tol. Admission 5o and 10c. s
mm mm
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HOG MARKET IS

HOLDING FIRM

(Courtesy Tuesday's Journal.)
PORTLAND, Ore. Hog market

continued firm at North Portland with
only a very acant supply offering.
rlB again sold this morning at 7.10
and (1 emu rid was somewhat bettef
than offering at this price. Killers
were supporting the price rather well
because It was a direct aid to their
former purchases at lower prices.

General hog market range:
Best light 7.10
Medium llKht , 7.00

T"."' ..w u A - m r"h aim iieuvy D.29if D.tu
Mockers 5. 60 ft 6.10

Cattle Market Is Quiet.
Market for cuttle continues quiet ut

North Portland with no change cither
In price or demand. There was
small supply reported In the yards
over nlKht and values offering were
substantially the same as yesterduy,
quality considered.

General cattle market range:
"elected steers $7.65 (1 8.00
flood to prime 7.60 it 7.65
Good to choice 6.600 7.00
Ordinary to fair 6.78 6.25
Pest cows 6.60 ft 6.65
'Ood to prime 6.50 0 6.65

Ordinary 6.25 6.50
Selected calves 8.00 8.25
Fancy bulls 6.60 06.76
Ordinary 4.00 U 4.25

Mutton Market Flrmor.
while there were practically no of-

ferings of mutton In the yards today
and the bulk of the stuff yesterday
came as a direct purchase to killers,
the limited sales at North Portland
during the taut 24 hours Indicated that
$8 lambs are either here or In sight.
A small sale was made lata yesterday
afternoon at 17.85 for lambs but there
scenu to be no doubt that extreme
quality and for a good sized lot the
market would have ruled even higher.

General mutton trade range:
Old wethers I 6.65
Pent yearlings 6.60
Bet ewes 5. 50 (l 5.75
Pest eaut mountain lambs 7.757.80
Vslley light lambs 7. 60
Heavy spring lambs 7.23 7.50

I.lvoUM-- Shlpixm.
Hogs C. Khrashup, Roosevelt.

Wanh.. 1 load.
Cattle F. C. Miller. Dlllard. 1 load;

Vic DeArmond, Hope, 3 loads.
Mixed stuff Schults Pros., 1 load

h"KR and sheep.

IWIh to Ix-k- s Approvetl.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 2. Attorney

General Gregory approved the deed by
which the federal government will
acquire title to the Oregon City
locks, and sent his letter of approv-s- l.

! the deed, to Secretary or
War Garrison for acceptance. 'Ihli
practically closes negotiations that
have been under way for nearly toyea., and It Is now necessary only
for t?o ccretary of war to affix his
nUnatuio tnd request the secretary of
th- - treus iry to pay over the caah.

When the purchase Is completed t'.ie
sttnUiv of war will announce the
policy of the government, nd It Is
expected that the canal will lmtrcril
at.lv be thrown open to free navlto
tlon. I' nt II that time plans o! the
wsr .Vrartment as to future work
re"T Oregon City will not be made
puMlc.

DRESS WARM AND

KEEP FEET DRY

TEIXR IUIETMATISM SUFFERERS
TO TAKE SALTS AND GET

RID OF UIUO ACID

Rheumatism is no respecter of
age, sex, color or rank. If not the
most dangerous of human afflictions
It la one of the most painful. Those
subject to rheumatism should eat less
meat, dress as warmly as possible,
avoid any undue exposure, and above
all, drink lots of pure water.

Rheumatism Is caused by uric acid
which Is generated In the bowels and
absorbed Into the blood. It la the
function of the kidneys to filter this
acid from the blood and cast it off
in the urine; the pores of the skin are
also a means of freeing the blood of
this Impurity. In damp and chilly,
cold weather the skin pores are clos-

ed, thus forcing the kidneys to do
double work, they become weak and
sluggish and fall to eliminate this
uric acid which keeps accumulating
and circulating through the system,
eventually settling In the joints and
muscles causing stiffness, soreness
and pain called rheumatism.

At the first twinge of rheumatism
get from any pharmacy about four
ounces, of Jad Salts; put a tablespoon-fu- l

in a glass of water and drink be-

fore
a

breakfast each morning for a
week. Thla la said to eliminate una

nM hv stlmu atlnff the Kidneys 10

normal nctlon, thus ridding the blood
nt these Impurities.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive, harmless
and Is made from tne acta or grapes
and lemon Juice, combined with Ilth-l- a

and Is used, with excellent results
by thousands of folks who are sub
ject to rheumatism. Here you have

nlrnsnnt. ettervosceni uiniu-WBi- ur

drink which overcomes urlo acid and o'
beneficial to your kidneys as wen.
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Lorys Elton Uogers, photographed
at the Inquest Into the death of his
wo children, who were poisoned by

their mother, his common law wife,

SPOR TS
NAUGHTON WILL

MAKE GOOD SAYS
EX-T- RI UMPIRE

PKNDLETOX'S STAlt SECOND-SAC- K

EH JOINS POItTL-X-

COAJiT LEAGVE. .
That George Naughton. Pendleton's

star second Backer, will make good
next season on the Portland Coast
league team, Is the opinion of Jlmmle
Richardson, former Western Trl-sta- te

league umpire and scout for the Mc- -

Crcdles who was In Pendleton yester.
day. If he does not bold down a reg-

ular position, he will serve as utility
Inflelder, thinks Richardson, and will
get In a great number of games.

It was largely through the Instru-
mentality of Richardson that McCre-di- e

gave Naughton a contract. The
scout, while umpire In the local league
two years ago, was much Impressed
with Naughton'a work, despite the
fact that he was in no physical con
dition then to do himself Justice. Last
year he was 100 per cent better and
echoes of his work for Pendleton
reached Portland.

"Naughton'a one weak point Is his
peg home," said Jlmmle yesterday
afternoon, "and that was Bill Rogers'
weak point too. Portland needs him
most as a leaJoff man for that Is one
place where McCredle Is weak now
and it Is one of Naughton'a best
points. He haa a great baseball head,
too. fields his position well, is a
crack baserunner and a good man at
bat."

Richardson takes no stock of the
report In Portland papers that Mc
Credle will try to make a third base-
man out of Naughton. He thinks it
Is Just newspaper dope to fill up the
winter columns. "Bobby Davis looks
like a fixture at third next year," he
said.

Naughton Is now in Caldwell, Ida
so, and RlchardBon states ne has just
had a letter from him stating that he
has not touched a ball since last sea
son and is getting himself in good
share. "Naughton doesn't like the
idea of playing utility." said Richard
son, "but the man who plays utility
for Portland will know he is in the
game. Davla played utility last year

and was In 110 games. McCredle
doesn't believe in making a bench
warmer of his utility man and Naugh-
ton needn't fear but that he will get
penty of work.

SPORT DOPE.

BY HAL SHERIDAN.
(Written for the United Press.)
NEW YORK, Feb. 2. Candidates

for outfield berths on the rejuvenated
Yankees this season will hnve to prove
themselves as adept at handling
Kround balls as they are snaring the
elusive fly before they can be sure

their Jobs.
This Is the latest ultimatum laid

down by Manager Bill Donovan and
only one of the several innovations.
Wild William la planning to Introduce

the hope that the Highlanders can
kicked back In the elite section of

Bnn Johnson's loop.
"Many Is the game," soliloquized

Rill recently, "I have lost myself and
seen other pitchers loso throuph some
gnat-heade- d outfielder kicking a
ground bnll clear to the fence.''

In directing his pardners toward
this end. Wild William will be aided

Joe Kclley, one time famoiist out-

fielder mi the Baltimore Orioles, and
now chief Ivory hunter for the Yan-
kees.

"We used to do It In the old days."
said Joe the other day, "and I can't
see why we can't do it now. Many Is

TRIPLE LOVE TRAGEDY

. 1 1

Mrs. Ida Sniffen Walters. Rogers has
repeatedly foiled attempts of photo-
graphers who have tried to make his
Picture since the beginning of the
case.

the time I have seen Hughey Jen-
nings, McGraw and many other old
stars work for hours at a stretch
learning the hop of a ball over a cer-
tain bit of ground. An inflelder ten't
considered much of a man If he isn't
a good Judge of a fly ball then why
shouldn't the outer defense be Jutt a?
good a Judge of a ground ball?"

Bob Shawkey Just learned recently
that he broke his hand in the world's
terlcs last October. The hand had
been troubling him for some time and
not long ago he had a doctor examine
It. The examination showed that the
two small bonea In his right flipper
was badly cracked. Srawkey lays the
Wame onto Rabbit Maranville. He
rpmemoers, ne said, arter stopping a
slssler off the Rabbit s bat, that his
hand pained him. The M. D. fixed It
up and promised Bob he would be as
good as ever next season.

TIMBER SALES OS THE
NATIONAL IX)RESTS IN 1914

The district forester at Portland.
t nnounces that during the fiscal year
1914, there were 621 timber sales
made from the national forests In
Oregon, and 141 from the Foresta in
Washington. This represents 24.594
ft. B. M. for Oregon and 199,146,000
ft. B. M. for Washington.

A superficial consideration of these
f'pures is apt to be misleading; but
the district forester points out that
a study of the forest service records
end of the conditions In the two
states will show that the figures are
normal. In Washington, the forests
ore mainly In the Douglas fir region
west of the Cascades, and are not as
accessible as the east side, more op-
en yellow pine forests. Generally
speaking, logging in this type of for-
est requires large Investment Hence
the sales are fewer In number, but
larger In volume of board feet Then
too, most of the settlers on the west
side tiave their own woodlots, and
buy little government timber. In
Oregon, a large proportion of the na-
tional forests are east of the Cas-
cades In the yellow pine region. Here
In the dry region, most of the timber
Is on the national forests, and both
settlers and lumbermen are depend
rnt upon1 the national forests for
their needs. When these facts are
understood, the excess of timber sales
in one section over another is easily
explained.

Anartnx-n- t House Rums.
MARSHF1ELD. Ore.. Feb. S. Fire

Saturday night destroyed a two-stor- y

apartment house belonging to W. F.
Squires, a garage owned by Charles
Skerltt, two automobiles and the con
tents of the buildings at Bunker Hill
The loss is about 15000. Lack of
prompt fire alarm is accountable for
at least half the loss.

Administrator's and Dissolution Sale.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned will sell nt public auction
to the highest bidder, at the Jack
McCarty place on South Cold Spring.
11 miles northwest of Tendleton and
2 1- -2 miles southwest of German hall,
on Friday, February 12th. commenc-
ing at 10 o'clock a, m., all livestock,
chattels and property owned by tho
partnership firm known as Mentzer &
Elliott, composed of S. A. Mentzer
and John Elliott (now deceased);
also somo property owned by the lat-
ter in his own name and that after
the sale of said property the above
firm will be dissolved.

AH sums under f 25 cash, on sums
over $25 ten .months time will be giv-
en on approved notes bearing S per
cent intercut. Two per cent off for
cash on sums over $25. Lunch serv-
ed by school board No. 66.

(Signed.)
S. A. MENTZER.
R. F. KIRKPATRICK.

Administrator for the Estate of John
Elliott. Deceased.

C. E. RUDE. Auctioneer.
R. O. EARNHART, Clerk.
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WHEAT OPTIONS

REACH A RECORD

(Tuesday's Market.)
CHICAGO. The famished conditi

on of Europe was shown today when
English and French interests pur
chased wheat for May delivery so fast
that the market advanced to 11.(5 a
bushel, or 8 i-- a bushel better than
the hlh record closing of yesterday.
July was not at all neglected by for
eign Interests and advanced to $1.43
at the closing. This Is a net gain of
C l-- for the day.

Fireworks were shooting In the
wheat market at the opening today
with May up to $1.(0 early In the
session. The low point was reached
at the start around 11.57 2 but even
this was a rise of 1 l-- over the clos-
ing of yesterday. July started with
the low point 1 better than yes
terday! Foreign Interests being block-
ed In their attempts to secure ade-
quate supplies of spot wheat at this
time, were anxious to secure anything
available and for that reason quickly
Jumped Into the option market.

WHEAT.
May Open. 157 2; high. 1(5;

low. 157 2; close 15.
July Open. 139; high, 143; low

139; close, 143.

Philosophy may not be able to pre
vetit a man from falling In love, but
love knocks the corners off a lot of
rhilosophy.

How's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollar Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY a CO.. Toledo, O.
We, tbe undersigned, bare known, F. J

Cheney for the last 19 years, and believe
mm peneniy oonoraoie la an Business
transactions snd financially able to carry
out any obligations made by his firm.

.NATIONAL BANK 01 COMMEKCB,
Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
acting directly upon tbe blood and bid
eoas snrfaces of too syitem. Testimonial!
sent free. Price 73 cents per bottle. Be id
if an irrotfun.Vake Hall Famlls Pills foe emwttneMp

NOTICE OP TENDENCY OP PE
TITION TO VACATE CERTAIN
ALLEY-WAY- S AND PARTS OF
CERTAIN STREETS IN COLE'S
ADDITION TO THE CITY OF
PENDLETON.
Notice is hereby given to all whom

u may concern that a petition was
filed on January 21st 1915, by the
irvington Height Land Company, a
corporation, with the Recorder of The
City of Pendleton, Umatilla County.
Oregon, tnd is now pending before the
Common Council of said City, praying
ior the vacation of certain alley-way- s

and parts of certain streets In Cole's
Addition (formerly McAllister's Ad-
dition) to The City of Pendleton
Umatilla County, Oregon, as per plat
thereof of record and on file in the
office of the Recorder of Conveyances
of said Umatilla County, Oregon, to
wit: Of all the alley-way- s running
north and south through Blocks num
bered 3. 8. 9, 10 and 11 of said Cole's
(Formerly McAllister's) Addition, and
of that part of Wilson Street lying
between the west line of Ray. Street
and the east line of Are Street of that
part of Washington Street lying be-
tween the west line of Ray Street and
the west line of said Cole's Addition
(the same being the southerly pro-
jected west line of said Block 9) and
of that part of Arc Street lying be-
tween the north line of Jackson Street
and the south line of Wilson Street;
all of said property being within the
corporate limits of The City of Pen-
dleton aforesaid; and the matter of
granting of said petition will come up
before the Common Council of said
City in due course, as the law directs.

Dater this 21 day of January, 1915.
IRVIXOTON HEIGHTS LAND COM-

PANY,
By Chas. Cowen. President.

IRVINGTON HEIGHTS LAND COM-
PANY,

By Frank 3. Dorsey, Secretary.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

JOHN S. BAKER, FUNERAL DI
rector and licensed embalmer. Op

poaite postofflce. Funeral parlor, two
funeral cars. Calls responded to day
or night. Phone 75.

. T. BROWN'S FURNITURE STORE
Funeral director and licensed em

balmer. Most modern funeral parlor,
morgue and funeral cars. Calls re
sponded to day or night Corner
Main and Water streets. Telephone IS

INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO., MAKES
reliable abstracts of title to all

Innds in Umatilla county. Loans on
city and farm property. Buys and
sells all kinds of real estate. Docs
a general brokerage business. Pays
taxes and makes Investments for non-

residents. Writes fire, life and acci-

dent insurance. References, any bank!
In Pendleton.

JAMES JOHNS, Pres.
C, H. MARSH, Sec.

DENTIiEY Ji LF.l'ITXGWF.LL. REAL
estate, fire, life and accident Insur-
ance agents. 315 Main street

Phono 404.

SECOND-HAN- DEALERS.

V. STROBLE. DEALER IN NEW
and second-han- d goods. Cash paid

for all secondhand goods bought
Cheapest place In Pendleton to buy
household goods. Como and get our
price. 219 K, Court street. Phone
271W.

LEGAL BLANKS OF .EVERY .De
scription for county court, circuit

court. Justice court, real estate, etc..
for sale at East Oregonian office.
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Slabs and
--it- 's not the kind

kind

TOM

Rock Springs Coal
Good Dry Wood

! B. L. BURROUGHS I
Planing Mill and Lumber Yard
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INSURANCE A CREDIT FACTOR
The relation of Insurance to bank credits has become a lively sub-

ject In commercial banking. No prudent banker would extend large
credit to a merchant whose stock of goods was not Indemnified
against possible loss by fire, notwithstanding tbe possibilities of loss
are very remote. The chance Is less than one in a hundred on any
building, yet every person protects their property by fire Insurance.

That's the business we are in. Come around and see us and let
us tlx np a policy that will protect you against lose. Better come
for you don't know what a day will bring forth. Better be Insured
than sorry.

MATLOSK-LAAT- Z H1VESTUEI1T CO.
Mark Co.

HOPPLES, CHOP SUEY, CIIK1A DISHES

fifHPY'Q KWONG HONG LOW

FREE four-in-on- e pniinnM
"ANNA BELLE DOLL" UUUrUU

Bring or send five of tleee Coupons properly signed and 10
to the East Oregonian office and get a "Four-in-On- e"

cut-o- ut feature or "Anna Bell Doll" feature.

No. Pendleton,
EAST OREGONIAN PUB

which give a cut-o- ut

"Anna DolL"

Name- -
Address.

If
.

RALET & RALET. ATTORN ETS-A- T

law. Office in American National
Bank Building.

& FEE, AT LAW.
Office In Despaln building.

& SMYTH E,
at law. Office in rear of American

National Bank Building.

JAMES B. AT
law. Office over Taylor Hardware

& BISHOU,
at rooms 3 and 4, Smith- -

Crawford building.

at law. Will practice in all state
and federal courts. Rooms 1, 2, 3

and 4, over Taylor Hardware Co.

GEORGE W. COUTTS,
at law. Estates settled, wills, deeds,

j

and contracts drawn. Col
lections made. Room 17, Schmidt ,

block.
'

at law. Office In
building.

S. A. LOW ELI
counsellor at law, Office In

building.

II. S. M. D.. HOMEO- -

pathlc physician and surgeon. Of-- 1

floo J i:Jl Block.
34 1W; j

COT.. W. F.
li:.ikea a specialty of farmers' stock

an. I sales. "The man that
Ket.s you the money." Leave orders
ut East office.

Kindling
we keep 1

we

116 West Alia St. Unitmin PhL. aft

.1911
CO..

C. W. M. D. V. COUNTY

17; office JO.

3IISCELLANEOCS.

CARDS.
wedding emboesea

private and business ete.
Very latest styles, CaJl at East

office and see sample.

PARTY WII.L PAT Casa
or give trade for Umatilla county

farm, $20 to $50 acre. Address)
Box 12. Athena, Ore.

SALES EAST
makes a specialty of auc-

tion sale bills, cards and
v can furnish clerk and

complete that will assure
you of having a successful sale.

SEASON CARDS and SALE BILLS
of every printed at rea-- j
sonable prices at the Eaut
Wo have a fine lot of stock cuts that
our patrutij are allowed the free use
of.

HE ENGRAVING
COMPANY

! f

find five "Four-in-One- " and 10
for me "Four-in-One- "

or Bell

sent bv mail add 2c for postage.
BE AND STATE FEATURE IS

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY
ATTORNEYS.

FEE ATTORNETS

CARTER ATTORNETS

ATTORNEY

PETERSON ATTOR-ney- s

law;

W. BAILEY, ATTORNET

ATTORNEY

mortgages

FREDERICK STEJWER, ATTORNEY
Smith-Crawfor- d

ATTORNEY AND
Despaln

PHYSICIANS.

GARFIELD.

Office.:
residince, 512J.

Ar-norr-
u.

machinery

Oregonian

PAOF, SF.VF.tf.

Formerly Moorhouse

muslin

PERRY,

Company.

DOUGLAS

but it's the
sell

Ore.",.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

LASSEN.
Veterinarian. Residence telephone,

telephone,

ENGRAVED INVITATIONS.
announcements,

stationery,
Ore-gonl- an

WANTED

per

AUCTION THE

advertising.
auetlnneer,

advertising

TRESSPASS NOTICES.

decrlptlon
Oregonian.

AVER

.'.''I

Herewith please Coupons
please muslin

feature

SURE WHICH WANTED

Telephones:

YOllNKA, AUCTIONEER

STALLION


